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VOL. XXIX 
"The Engineer On The Witness 
tand" is Ti1nely Topic For 
Eightb Fullet· Lecture 
Prof. Kenerson of Brown 
Gives Advice on Correct 
Technique in Court 
KNOW ALL THE FACTS 
Lust Friduv's Lecturf.' Fini!lh cs 
The ·cries of Fuller 
Lectures For Year 
Bigle rmen Lose 
Tough Gante To 
Clai·k by 7-3 
Los BJuaued on Poor Hitting 
0£ Tf'<·hruen Rather Tltan 
Ex<'<'i letl<'e of Jout>s 
Ttl'h \\:1~ hanth•rl a i :1 cldcn t II\' tlw 
1 IMI.. L'mH rSJt\' ba;;('hall tt•11111 la-.t 
~atunl.tv ;It the ~amt plan·tl un th~ 
I 'larl.. fidrl 1 he lu):hh):ht ,,f tilt. gan11: 
was Ru-.hwn's humcr 111 tht ci~;hth 
In the eighth and last Fuller J.eeturc 
01 the 1037.3<, st·hool '~·ar Pn,fc~<m 
\r, ll . Kenerson of t he Dcpnrtmtnt ol 
J-;nginct•ring at Browu \Jmvcr~it\' spoke 
nn "The Engmecr on the \\'1tness 
:-;tnnd" I [e cliscu~~ctl the m~thocls and with F urkcv <111 IInse, ~<:orin~: I" o nmo 
I 'l><'ru.•nccs or the expert techm~·al \\it Tht I lark Jlllt'hLr, Crnn~cr. hu\\e\'L'r 
ncs.!< in cuurl. 
Prol~·-~or Kencr"m lir't e~plaincd 
why the technk'al wiln<'~~c~ are nece~ 
•an· 1n court h is impos!'lhlc he 
t ,pl:uned, for JUdge~ to hl l'tompctent 
ultservcrs in highlv tedmical t'<lnlm· 
\'l.'r'<ie~ Where technical pruc.'C"' " arc 
111\'0h•ecl, a technical expert must he 
1 ailed o n to give an unhin!ll.'cl opinion 
c•r to explain certmn tart~ Tn he an 
t•xpert witness, tlw man must llri\'C a 
n:ltable hat·k~:round and a reputation 
of honest\' nncl ab1hl,. Onre an ··~pen 
1~ found wro ng, "hcther throu~;h per· 
Jury or mistake, he i~ no longer ,·aJu. 
ahlc in anr c:ourl. Two itcrru; arc t}uite 
neressa rv for t he expert to qunlifv as 
n witness: fi rs t, ability. I'CCOncl, sin · 
ll'Tlty 01 ('0Ur~e. wi t hout the ahilitv, 
the mnn •~ not an expert. lie mu~t he 
smn·re bccnusl' his !)Osition is not thni 
or the Iawver. t he laW\'cr ~a""· " I \'011 
tend," while the technical nch·isnr mu~t 
'ay " [ believe" 
h\1rl•·tl a wrv sllndy ~t11ne Thou~:h 
Tc~·h n m ht•cl hun lor t•\ .m hit~. lin 
\H·n "t a ttcrl'tl ~inglcs, "hit·h rruvccl tn 
han• lit t ic run-gt.•llm)l pnwl'r. l ie strm·k 
uut mnt• ami "all..ed hut two I lls 
tcnnmullt•s <llllll' throu~:h 1n the last 
half nl th .. hull ~;amt• lo\' gt•tlin.: lht•lr 
11\'l' 1111 tht· !>all .tnrl "·uring n tnt.al o>l 
~cv~11 runN in thu'c fivt• il1111111('i 
T erh mark <Ill<' run in the hfth whl•n, 
niter ~<:ott had ~<in~:led unci ha1l reno·ht•!l 
R'l'tlllcl 1111 an ··rrur, c;ustafsun druvc 
hun 111 with another clean 'il1~;1c Thc: 
utlwr two runs were mnrlt• in lhl' eighth 
hy Rushttm's ou~;hty homL•r to till' 
nght held fence after Forkc, had 
~ingled anfl rcal'herl ~et·uncl on u pas,etl 
ball. 
t'lnrl.. wns unnhlc tu .:nin mud• in 
the tir-.1, hnl£ or the game ilue great!\· 
tn ~nnppy ht•lflinl( and w t•mt·h· •trikt 
uut• hv Lnmhert The ·cunei inning 
hrlllll(ht T<'l h an uppurtUillt)· lor 8 
tltluhle pia\ w hen i\tkinsml nn1lell n 
!Concinuecl em l'ogt: <1 . ( Aol, I) 
Byrd Antarctic 
No. 26 
Atmual . pr•ng 
port Banquet 
Huge Succe 
I Large N tnnbcr of Visitors 
1 Auend "At Honte Day" Shows 
Of Various Departments 
Prt>s. Earle', DNm Coomb 
And Sport t~ Editor Featm·e 
peakers or Night 
l\fusical Clubs' 
Concert Clhna 
·' gathtring ur nl .. ·ut tim··· hun11red Of At Ilon•e Day 
~tnd<'nt~ a nd fal ult\' mt·mlot·ro. attended 
the nnnuol T~t·h Hport~ llnnquct whll•h I\ ' ,. ' I' -{ 8 1 .t.. 1 
"a helrl in ~anft~rd Rile,· llnll on t l l"UII lt y 0 nne JUllp Y 
~londay evening, ~I n\ 2. l ll:l~. Thi~ 0C'IIl0lll'truted ; QunrtN 
banquet ill perhaps mte of the olclc~t Featured 
annual niTairs lwld 1111 the l111l, ha\'1111( 
Fountain of Tantalus, Radio 
Contro11ed Car Attract 
In E. E. Display 
COOP ERATION GOOD 
Pouring of Whitt• Hot Iron Awes 
' pct:lalorll in Foundry; Tet~l· 
ing J\1u('hine!l lmt•re!lll 
hcul innu)lu rnt('d "wa\' hack when" .\ titt111){ l'h11U1' lur the "A I llumc \\' . P I. threw w1de its doors 1<1 the 
Tht hanquet began at'" thirt1· \\lth Jl,1v" ((·~tivitit" \\'<ts pr<.I\Uit•d 11\ t he inqu1 rin): puhlc.: las t Suturdoy 1'11111 WR!! 
,, stl·nk clmner whit•h ,.,.~·rv111 h' cnjuyt•cl. <'Vtllent <'tUWtrl uml rlann· pr<· ·t'U ted tun J)h• repa1rl for its t rouhle hy th<' 
Polluwinl:' t hi~. P rt?!i!tlt•ul l~nrlt' flc•li\'· It~· tht> ('Pm l un~:d 'lusil'nl t'l uh~ in grea t re!lpllnsc ond enthusiostit• ap 
cn•cl n .l'hnrt .ulclres.-; on \\IHl'll he f'(· .\ lumn1 (i,mun•ium ~.tturda" ennm~. prcn·a l ur its in vited gue~ts. Tht> ~'l.·a 
pTI's~cd hi~ 3J1Jlrl'l'in tum 111 llw lllt'n l\l tl\' i , t03S NlOn wM th .. 6th annual i\t Hom e l)<~y 
"hu M\'t rtJ)rt"t·ntt·cl Tcdl 111 <pnrt< Th<• pm.:r:un hcgan at l.i p :11 -.in<-.: the l'll!llOm wus innugurnt<'cl i11 
nncl stressed th<• 11l1JHortuiH·c· of ~ports w11h ~el111111n' II\' tht llnml Thi~ wa, JI);JO T he gue~t:; we.-e techmc-a lh· 
as n means or rll'\'l' lopinl:' In\ ,1lh·, t•uur fullt~wNI h" H'\'Crul nurnht.>r~ hv t ht• m mclt•r l Prt' llllrntMy sehoul s lmltn ts 
ngt, ~tnllan l r"\ nntl tht' rle~ir1 1o1 w1n tilt•· C'luh all nl whirh w('rt' ~:x.tn:mcly frnm all U\'t'r New Euj~lnnd . s turlents' 
qunhtie~ which on• u( prime llllJWrtn nt•t well ret•t•i\'cd h y tho nud icnt'!.'. fnmilu.·~. friends, nncl sweetheart~ e n 
for succe~ aft<'r leaving <:c'hnul Prt'~ ~c' t 1,11 t h<' program wM 11 pinnn masse, high st•hool tear ht"rq nnrl J)rtl· 
ident Earlt• al'IO urger! 1111 st uclcnt~ to ~nln ltv 1 h iToml (~rcln D1rt•dor uf the ft·ssor~ from neighhoring Institu t ion'>, 
t'Uilh•n te frie111l11 while attcmlcng st•hool Glt•c ('luh ThiH wns r1•t'('h't'tl wilh ~udl nnd fl r~t ancl las t. 111 grcn t nhunrlancc, 
oncl kecp them thnm):h hft , anti 1n t·uthu._i,1,tH opplau•t• that \J r c;n•t•n the general puhhc, who rame up to 
do11i11g ~ui<l Lhat hl! hnpccl llwrc w~tultl l '' n ~ forn·d hn1k tu the 111n t£urm rnr the ll ill to see what male~ the 
be man'' more uccn•ions likt• the Tech an l'nc'ore. wheel~ go. 
!'port!l Bnnquet ln prm irlc a. K<l()fl KLl· After a brid in tenlli~siun, the Ba nd - The •t·hool resembled no th ing so 
ltl):tlhcr fur all m••mlwrM of thl' ~dwul. rumc hnl·k to lil•monRi m lt' i t ~ vcrs11til· much ns a S tntc Fai r sudde nly 11o ne 
The :llaster of I c:rcmunn·• O ··t'ar II\ 1\l th twu YC!T\' nmus•n~t nmni>C;rS, ICJenti6c. At every hand the re were 
Fit•!.., then ultroclmwl Pro(l·~snr 7.. \V. " T he !lull J'rug a nd the C'r iC'kl•t," ~t a r. mterestmg ex h ibit.1 to be seen and lo r 
Cucunhs. Dean l'lllerilll~<, \\cll knO\\ n tn rin~: 1!11h Keith o n the p i<'t·olo nnd e \•<'ry ('llhibit there was a t least one 
c.:ver~·llne on tht ll 11l lie spok<' of l111l Sun mons un tlw hn~s hum . a nd ca pa ble attendant, anxious to d l'mOn· 
the ~;(')()(! quality uf 1\•l'lt :;tud~nt- nml t C:untin11t'ol on l'ojtc• o1 . <:ol. •U s trnte impressively a nd explain dea rly. 
nf what th<'y ha\'e dnm• lnr the ~chool S ta r tiug at lloynto u Hall and wor\,. . 
nft<'r gmrl un tiou 111 t hl• "'" V nf s:ifts Attention AIJ! ing downwards, the methodical At 
anrl c.: ndnwment-. l~\·cn· !l.lu<lrnt, lw liume Day gueRt wo uld firs t havo come 
~nicl, ~>hnulit tal..t udvnnta~;c of all tlll' The Soph Hop upon the Civ1l E ngineering exhibit!! 
fiJlJinrtunl t l('S uiTt•rerl un tlw 1 Jill fur Ins truments, models, rlesign1, maps, and 
pnrt1<·•pat1on m acti\ities omt ~pnrt• Js On The Way a nonymuus goclgeLc; abounded . Po r ex· 
a li n mcnns or clevelnping pcrsonnlitv. nmple, there Willi the sp1ral sl ide rule, 
anrl ~huulcl endeavor tn .-dlect the 1\ lung niTn lr <•urvcd in a spiral 11long 
sl'hnnl's guod nnme t hrnughmll lift· . 1940 Promises Rest Time of i t!l who le length to pennit very accu· 
(vmtinued on flof(r o1. Col. I) Year at Country Club ro te slide·rulc calculations . 
" D o not tal..e a case 10 whit•h you 
do not ha ve nil t he fact~ ... said Vror. 
KcneNon, among his ol.hcr aitvice to 
the ctsi'Cm hly. The spea ker 8t rcssccl 
th1s point beca use o nce an advi<;(lr is 
discredited, his advice is no longer of 
any value. Prof. Kenerson a lso advi.•ed 
t h<' s tuden ts t o be impersnnnl in t heir 
tt·stimunv. not to hold a n y thing ha.:k . 
nn~ to be flippa n t or humorou!l, ami 
nut to resent a cross-exa mination or 
t o lo~e o ne's head during t he cusc li t' 
uplained ho" lawyers a ttempt to flus. 
ttr witnessc~ so they will ~<ay things 
they do not mean 
Radio ets Gift Last Meeting of Year to 
Of G. F. Fuller Be Held by .C.A. May 11 
On May 27th But time would pennit no tarryinr 
On l\tn)' 2i , Do n l' nhen'• o rche11tra 
will po ur ou t n ,;e rit~ (l f mu~icnl IJUr· 
pri•e~ for l.hc annual Ro ph llop Th~ 
dance will Jxo presented b y the C'lnss 
of Fo rty nL the WMce~te r Counl ry 
C'luh. T here wi ll be n fee of $2.50 fr1r 
a rcnl two a.nrl n hnlf rlollnr~ worth nf 
and our visi to r, bent on seein~r every. 
thmg, would have had to leave by the 
back entrance a nd head for the Meehan. 
it·a l l~ugineerlng d isplays. T he exhibits 
here were exte nsive, includin~r three 
noors or the main building, the power. 
ho use, t hree Ooors in the Waahbum 
1-'hllp , the fo undry, and fo r the rea lly 
a mbi tious, t ho Alde n H ydraulic t.ab. 
u rntorirs. One or t.ho most in tere1ting 
o r the exhil11t11 was the test ing of 
mnte ria l11. Large crowds continually 
gathered to wa tch 00,000, 200,000, and 
400.000 lhA. Leu~ion applied to ~~ample& 
t;f wood , s teel , And concrete, wil.h often. 
t1mes s tartling results. And then, o f 
course, there wns lh<• pou rin4: of m olten 
m e tal at :1 o'dllek in the loundry which 
t•wryont•, it ~eemed , made a point o f 
'~tcing . The ~igh1. of tho first trickle 
and the n the ru~h o r the huhhling, 
white.hu t iro n brought a munnur o f 
a we from the v isi to rs, t he majo rity of 
whom had prcAumahly never vie wed a 
IUmilar ~ight a t clo,:e han(l 
T he expert w itne!IA must he able t o 
tdl what he knows That. i~ a~ impOr· 
tant M kno" ing the facts. The manner 
of wording t he testimony may win or 
lnse the case, e!'J)Ccia lly if the cao;e is 
tlrc1dcd by n written record of the 
tt~timony The e-.pert must ll<' able 
IC1 explain highly technical ma tters in 
nun·technkal tenns, 1'0 the layman ma y 
c-omprt'hend them. Tie mu~t not allow 
hun~elf to hc<."<Jme nervous from the 
hlu'>tering attacks of t he cros.o;.exnm 
111er, so as to ruin hi~ otherwi~e good 
h ' timom·. 
Prof Kenerson embelli•hed these 
fnrts a nd h is verv good advice with 
anecdot e!! to illustrate hi~ pOint~ lie 
<p11ke 10 a light vein . humorously, and 
t nhghtcningly T hi!l all made lor a 
,,., II worth while lecture which wa~ in. 
t l'resting a nd a musing. 
DORM 
Com pact Transmitters And 
R eceivers Were Used 
On Polur Flight 
T hanks to the efforts of Trustee 
r.1·ors:e F l~ulll.'r, T ech i~ lhc proud 
J)O«t'<~ur of part of the radiu equip 
rnent u~cd hv the hr:;L lhril Antarcuc 
l~xpNiitiun nt th1• <oulh pnle ~l r 
FullC'r'• gift consist~ or three transmit· 
fcrs, n recc1vcr, anrl nne power pnct 
Two of the tran~mit ters are twin fifty 
wall am:rnft outfit~. hu1lt hy lleintr 
anrl Kaufman espt'{'lallv for the C)(pt• 
<lotion They are heoutifullr lmd 11ut 
in nn uni.Jeli(•vahl\• ~moll spare The 
case!< are l.hin and rectangular in •hnpc 
l'an\'a" coven; wnh convenient. handles 
pmtet·t them from moi .. ture The!~~! 
units were u~ed m the hi•torv making 
flight. over t he pnle i tself They show 
the bruio;e~ ur ham ~rvace in a ruggecl 
climate T he other tran~m1ttcr and 
the rcreiver a re built in to one ca•e. 
the rece1ver m the ('over and t ht' trnn'l-
mitter in the bottom F.very inch of 
the c;pace i5 utili7ecl A ~cction ol the 
(Continued on Page o1, Col. 2) 
DAN(;E 
-
Prexy To Be Guc111 of llonor 
\\'crl nc~rlnv. \lay li th, thl' T ech 
S I ,\ will hold t hc1r 111 51 !iu pper 
me1 1111~ of t he ''enr 111 the fnC'ulty 
rlinmg mom in Sanford R dey !Jail, at 
G ()() P ~I Prox~· will be the gut t 
nf hunor i\n inrluctiun of ollitcrs oncl 
a lou~ult' mceung w1ll fnllnw tht 
~11f/11l r 
'l'htre arc thre1· •cninr~ re tiring from 
the 1·ahintt Rober t. Ahhc, of P. S. K, 
i!; the re t1 rin):' prc~iden 1. Hoh ~ummt'r· 
\'illt, P G D and Malcolm Salford are 
th(• other two senior<: who w11l he leav 
ing tht- S t' A 
Thl' inrmnonf:' officers ore Prec;icJent, 
Paul .lnhnRnn, 1, X. A. '39, \'1ce Pres. 
1tlcnt, Bradford Wntennon. T X ., '39, 
Rcrorclong Secretary, .:'\'onno n flnckarcl, 
S. P ~ .• ':i9, Financial ~ccrctorv, Roh 
ert Steele, S A g. '39. Executi,·e l'l:c· 
relGr)' T reasurer, Paul Swnn, '23: Chn1r 
man of ( ommunil}' Sen·itc, John 
Alt'ock, i \ T 0., '39. ('om pus Sen••re 
Commilt<•t•, Edward Moggio, 1' K. P .. 
'39 . Chainnnn ()f Rcligiou~ \\'ork Com 
mittce, Donald l'almer. P . G D . ''II . 
Chainnan or Di~<'UFction Group~. George 
Lowenthal, P S. K '41 
ft1n nnrl t>ni<•y ment tha t ill 11ure 111 he 
JlrO\'idcrl E lahornte preparation~ nre 
heln~e mnde hy the rurnm iltee under 
the diredion o r I)ic·k ?ofl·-·inger or 
Alpha 'I au Omrgn anrl of .Johnny MI.' 
Lrud of Si~"lna Alphn Rpsi lnn Other 
mrmher a re Wa rren llntchkic:s, P hil 
Levine, Ro ndr Whitehcnrl, lloh New. 
ton, P t-te Gniclis, R a v f1o rkey, and Dirk 
C'ull•man Tid.H!II ma" he purt·hnt;t!l 
now frnm any ur t hese men 
Balloon.,, dnn<'e orderq. pccialtir• 
rrum the orcheslrn one or which will 
1.w ~•1111:~ h\' the three Burnd si8lt'~. 
w~nrl mu ir for dandn):, a nrl a well 
rlec'Oraled hall ( induding or !'ourse the 
walks anrl pa th t hn t <omehow •ecrn to 
tit in with tht' usual W<'athc r o r the 
~oph llop~ I. all thest• nre in tlicn lltms 
th11 t the dance w•ll he W()rth voar t ime 
and expl'nNc. ' our cngngement. thl:'n, 
for t ht' t'Vtning o f Frida y, May 27, will 
hr lf) a llcnd thi'l tra(Ji tionnl don('e nr 
Tech 
!Continued o n Page 4, <AI. 11 
SATURDAY 
-
8.30 
lu5t 11 atep acro!lS the driveway took 
o ur guest intn the Salisb ury Labora-
tories, wh1ch housed the displays of the 
Chemis t ry, Chemica l Engineering, nnd 
Phy•ic'l Oepartmenu Most o f the 
Chemical Engineerinr exh ib1ts were 
lot·nted in tl1e main lnborntory on the 
(Continued on Pa&e 2, Col. 2 ) 
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TECH NEWS 
Is Colleges Vie ~T~ch did not en ter this meet last rear , 
sti ll they seem to have made 11 good On Tech Track enough showing this year to warrant a 
Inter collegiate Compelition 
Scheduled May 14 
!\lay 14th marks the date that men 
from all over New England come t o 
\V. P. I to participate in the Eastern 
Intercollegiate T rack l\leet. This classic 
was s tarted back in 1925, and all of 
the meets except the one he ld in 1937 
have been here at T ech. 
The colleges tha t make up the Associ a · 
tion are Boston U niversity, Colby Col· 
lege, Connecticu t State College, !\fiddle· 
bury College, Norwich University. Mass· 
achusetts State College, T rinity College, 
Vermont Univers ity and Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. Colby is t he only 
college that will not be able to partici· 
pate this year. 
T he officers of t he Associa·tion are : 
first place position. Last year Con. 
necticut State placed third and was 
only one bali a point behind second 
place. Tech beat Conn. S tate. April 
31st by s ix points. Therefore Tech 
should be able to give any team a run 
for their m oney. 
Freshmen never have been able to 
enter this meet before. This year fo r 
the first time they a re going t o run a 
freshman relay. This relay consists of 
one 880 y ard man, a 440 yard man and 
two 220 yard men. With the wealth 
of material Tech has in its f reshman 
class, sure ly we should take this race. 
May 10, 1938 
Calendar 
TUES., MAY 10-
8 :00 P.M.-Baseball, Tech. va. Trinfty 
3 :30 P.M.-Golf, Tech vs. Trinity 
6 :45 P.M.-Dinner Meeting, A. S. M. 
E. S. R . B . 
7 :16 P.M.-Student B ranch A. L E . 1 . 
E . I . Libra.r:y 
THURS., MAY 12-
4 :00 P.M.- Masque Assn. Meettnr, M. 
E. 007 
7 :30 P.M.-SI(ma XI Meeting, Ohaf!ina 
SAT., MAY 14---
2 :00 P .M.- Eaatem Intercollertate 
Track Meet 
8 :30 P.M.-Dorm Dane~ I. a. B. 
S :()() P.M . - Bueball, Tech va. North. 
eastern ai Boston. 
Subecriptioot per year, $2.00; single copies $0.10. .Make all ebec:ks payable to 
Baain- Manqer. Entered u &«ond claas matter, September 21, 1910, at the post office 
iD Won:eater, M&~~~., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AU aubtcriprion• expire at the close of the colleae year. 
President, P. R. Carpenter, Worcester 
Poly technic J nstitute : Vice-Presiden t, 
Ray Costing, Trinity College: Vice. 
P resident, Norman Perkins, Colby Col· 
l~ge: and L . L . D erby w ho is Secre tary· 
Treasure r. He hails from Massachusetts 
State College. 
Tech seems to compare quite well 
with the other teams t h is yea r While 
How many of these Questions can you Answer? 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceater, Mua. ~ "Sprin f Ti,.e l• PiJ>C Time"~ l. What was the first au.ccesafu! application of reduction gear drive to a large marine vessel? 
- editorials -
A Problem 
BOOKS - STATIONERY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Many Visitors Attend 
At Home Day AJiair 
T he apparatus here was 
h ighly technical , including demonstra-
tions of the precise m easurements o( 
surface temperatures by m eans of 
thermo-couples, several research exper· 
iments, an ammonia a bsorption t ower, 
and demon~tra t.ions of grinding, fil ter· 
ing. and heat transfe r. 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
107 HIGHLAND ST. 
RECEIVED 1000 PIPES 
Milano • Medico - YeUowbole 
e tc. 
Z. How many kinds of beat are supplied by t he " Corox" 
surface unitll of a Westinghouse e.lectric range? 
3. Who introduced the Parsons steam turbine to the United 
States? 
4. What are the seven major types of rectifiers? 
S. y.'bat alloy, conllisting of non-ferromagnetic elements. 
as nevertheless ferromagnetic ? 
6. What type of power is used on the electrified portiona 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad? What voltage? 
7 • What and where was the first commercial "repeatin&" 
broadcasting sta tion? 
8. When were the main rolls of a steel mill electrified foe 
the first time? 
B. ~·~ was the first larae·scale display of incandescent 
hghtin& ever seen? 
10. What is a aterilamp? 
The physical chemis try and sanitary 
chemistry laborato ries were opened to 
t he public and were continua lly full of 
ANSWERS WILL BE FOUND ON PAGE 4 in teres ted spectators. Across the hall, CLEANSERS AND DYERS, lne. 
in t he chemistry l.ecture room , were to liS Hi«hl•nd St. Dial 2-1966 ~ ~en mov~s ~ ~e d i~very ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a brasives and or the m anufactu re of ~ 
p ipe. G::E Camrpu~ New.lf llurry ing a long with t he c rowds down 
Cosine Avenue brought our guest to 
the E. E. Dulld ing where the first sights 
to be seen were the three·room d isplay 
of the Mathematics Department, in. 
eluding graphs, mathematical figures, 
and games. 
The main laboratory and galle ry 
were the scene of constant a ctivity, the 
most spectacular of the d isplays being 
the demonstrations o f high voltage, a 
voltage of approximately 1,000,000 volts 
being built up to produce flashes of 
laborato ry lightning as much as six 
feet long. Scooting around over ha lf 
o f the main floor and missing d isastrous 
crack.ups by a mere coat of pa in t , was 
the radio-controlled car, powered bv 
ba tteries and d irected by remote co~· 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
Masque Elects Thursday 
The a nnual election of officers {or 
the 1\!asque will occur on T hursday, 
May 12, a t 4 :00 p.m ., in !11. E . 207. AU 
managers a re u rged to have their re· 
ports ready a t t h is t ime, and all mem· 
bers nre asked to be present for this 
important business meeting. New 
policies will be di:~cussed nnd recom· 
mendntions made for fu ture activ ity. 
QUALrrY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND IIJ!V1!llAGI!S 
ComplimeniA 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
SJ•EEDY FUES 
TITERE arc many legends of nature which 
hove remained for mauy years, cveolllully 
be-ing rcimed by naa.u r"alisttl. Lut one wbich has 
per~i3ted up nnril a few we--eks ago i~ tbat of the 
pbcnomonal 11pecd ol !lac deer botfly. While 
man pJods along at 11 s peed of 400 mph in his 
airrlanc. nne cnromologi~ t colcnlnacJ 1be speed 
of l.he deer bot fly to be 800 mph . Oigrc~si.ng 
from hi& 118 URI LYJJCII of llli Jlerimen l8, Dr. [rving 
Langmuir, Nobel Prize winner in Lbc General 
Eleelric Rei!Carch Laborarory, exploded 1hi~ 
cnl ornologieul uoy rh by nreans of a ~ries llf 
l ee Is. 
Using 11 pi(.,'OO or 110ldM rh~ Ai7.e nod shup<' 
o r n deer ho tlly. Or. Langmuir proveJ Lh81 if 
this int!CCl trnvcled at 800 mpb iL woulrl 
cu('ourner n wlml l'ra86ure of 8 J>Ouncb I'"' 
st1unrc lnch-·cnougb to crnMh it. nnd rhot 
moiu1 nining enclr a vrlo !Ci ty wonltl rr ltnirc n 
fKnver conKurnprion of ~ hp-o good tleol {or n 
fly. Ue a leo demon!llru le<l, u~ing 1 L.o t10lder 
rnodcl, tho t I he I nil(:() I.. wlo ilo flyin~: at ouh (,(} 
Ul(l h , ie invisible, yet the enl o>n•<>lot;i81 'e.sri-
mnacd the &Jlecd of 1 be II ul tOO yurd8 lk'r 
ile~fmcl hecnu Me he l'n W 11 brown blur pned hy his 
eyet!. Finnlly. the cnlc ulnliml r••o• cd 1hot if the 
fly Jltruck n human he ing i1 would f'"lltt lrute 1he 
skill with n force of follr 1 011~ 11()r S.<Juor" Inch. 
DOMBAROlNG ATOMS 
TBE modern miracle11 of aviation, television, 
and World'e Fain are taken <ruia.e calmly in 
this twentieth century of progrcn. But it ill a 
difrere.nr mauer when ll<lie:nLiMIK start BDappios 
the whip with ions Lo sma~h oJtramieto· 
ecopic particlce called atoms into even mo~:e 
minute portion&. And that'll j uat wbat ecicn · 
d ata are doin& over at Harvard Uoiveraity. 
Us ing a machine culled n oyclo rrou. devilled by 
Prof. LawrNI~ or Lhe Univers ity o r C rrlifornio, 
tb o Rnrvurd physicis ts are bmubarding nto me 
hy nccelt·roling ions to 11 trc:mendoutl speed aud 
- bootinj:! them ou t through a hole iu a.lte side of 
Lhc •onchinc. But J>i-'Oplc arc u•lking nLout L11i! 
borrugc o( ionic urnno uni linn because the results 
hove proven su ccl'il~rul iu a.be trcnLrucnt of 
cancer . 
This ill rhe tbircl of • uch o tonl·ifltlnshiug m o· 
cbin<'.a for which the C••ncrlll E lectric Cump nur 
has furniAhed pori&. Even in such ;umdemic 
und high ly s p ecioli>:ed fiel ds. T es t Jllen 
urc' WJ IJeJ upon to m uke thdr conrrib~•lionA. 
DAVIS & BANISTF..R, Inc. Service Station GENERAL4tELECTB!~ 24 PEARL STREET Cor . Highland and Goulding Su. 
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Tech Trackmen 
Take Second in 
Triple Meet 
I "a>~ t~ird. !~the 220 rard dash Fraser I Pbi Gam \Vius \\as lil"t I ntcb was second and ~ ... 
gaard was third . These three men had Inter( rat Tennis 
Tech Net1ueu Tie 
Assumption, 3-3 
Atnherst GoHers 
Defeat W.P.I., 6-0 
Six Fir ts Taken by Boynton 
Hillers as Tults Wins 
By 71-62 Score 
rolled up 20 pomts fo r Tech before I 
anyone knew it 
The one plaee Tech reemed weak wal; 
in the runs. Cameron took second place 
in the mile, and no one placed in the 
half mile run or the two mile run 
Track records were broken in the m1le 
and half mile runs. 
Chandler took two firsts as he cot 
lected ten points for his team. It was 
too bad thnt t he hammer throw wns 
eliminated for there is no doubt but 
that t he "Old \\'ar Horse" would have 
taken tha t too. 
Easily Odc>at . P. E . in 
Delayed Ploy-o.ff 
Plu Gnm won the Interfrnternit~· 
Tennas b)' defeating S P. E. 0- l . 6 l. in 
the match they played :\!onday, :\lay 
2nd. Thi~ contest lor the supremacy ol 
the tennis courts ha~ been in the lime 
light since last Coli. A~ winter dosed in 
on the tennis matches last fall both of 
lheRe teams had n set apiece toward 
winning the cup. Monday when the 
matt•h was played the two teams decided 
I (';.1111 l nu~tl 1111 Paji.t' ~~. Col. 5) 
inamo nud Golc1,.mith Gain Lundquist, 1\1. Ewan, Gaidis 
ingles Victories And Thulin are Defeated 
The Worcester Tech golfers suffered 
thei r first defeat of the season. Friday, 
May i, when a superior Amherst Col-
lilKe team took them over at Orchards 
C'ountry Club, South Hadley, to the 
tune of 0 0. 
The Worcester Tech Track Team cot. 
tected six firsts in the Triangular track 
meet at Medford, Saturday, May 7th 
Turts won the meet with 711~ points, 
Tech was second with 62 2·3 points and 
Ma$S. State third with 20 1-2 points. 
The track meet waR a very close one, 
and it was not known which team would 
win until the last event had taken 
place. 
It seemed as though the breaks were 
against our team. Three of our best 
hurdlers took nasty spills, White a good 
discus man threw his arm out before T Y P E W R I T E R S 
In the mo~t d oscly contcst~·d tennis 
match of the "ea•on, Te<'h's netmt'n 
held the Assumption player!! hl n 3.3 
tie last Wednesday. ln the ~ingles 
matches, whkh <'Bille fir~t. ('aptnm Roh 
"'!immo downt!d Norman Le\'cille 6·2 
in the third set. Len C.oldsmith en!li lv 
took the only o ther Tech singlet vii> 
tory from Homer Boyer. ] . nntthnz11r 
and l.uuis Jnnelle or ,\ ll$lllll fltion cnme 
through with victories leaving the score 
2-2 
With par and sub-par golf being 
played by both teams, it appeared that 
the outcome would be very close: how-
llVCr, after twelve holes of neck to neck 
comhnt. the Tech men finally began to 
crack. Pete Gnidis and Dave McEwan 
hegnn to slip when each shot above par 
on the twelfth, thirteenth, and four. 
teenlh holes. Vic Thulin was defeated 
on the fourteenth green by 6 and f . 
Captain Herb Lundquist was the last 
The most beautiful 11ight to the eyes 
of the Tech men was the way the 
Engineers dominated the dashes. In 
the hundred yard dash, Fritch, wall 
firllt: Fraser, was second and ~ vgaard, 
the meet, and our star high jumper 
strained his back on an early jump. 
The track was soft so the time on man~· 
of the events was slow The hurdle!< 
I Continu~d on l'ag~ I. C.1l. 21 
k/ Radio Ftatures of ~e ~AS liRE agarettt 
thePL 
A.U Make•, Boughl, Sold, Rented 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24-30 Pleuant Street 
Frank Jenkins nnd Dob Ounklt'e lost 
a close!)• contested match to W. Manes 
and Gaudreau in the fil'llt do uhles play, 
s<"Ore 3-2 in fa,•or of t\ ssumplion. With 
<Cont inued on Paae 4. Col. 2) (Continued on Page 4., Col. 3 ) 
.• . because Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best a cigarette 
can have ... mild ripe home-grown 
tobaccos ... aromatic Turkish to-
baccos ... aged for 21/2 years ... pure 
tasteless cigarette paper .. . and 
a blend that can't be copied 
CoprriJbr 19)1, 
lJOGirTT & Wnu 
ToaM:CO Co. 
GRACB M OORS 
A.NDRB KOSTBLANBTZ 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
DBBMS TAYLOR 
PAUL OOUOL.AS ••• 
tlte!/7/ gi#'e gou MORE PLEASURE 
than ang cigarette !lou efer smoked 
TECH NEWS 1\lay 10, 1938 
1\fany Visitors Attend IN ew 
At Home Day Affair 
Membership P .S.I(. Leads 
Baseball 
in Musical Clubs' Concert I Phi Gam Wins 
Games Climax oi At Home Day Interfraternity Tennis 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2) 
trol and prayers. The most diabohcal 
device of the entire exhibit was tht.> 
Foun tain of Tantalus, a drinking.foun 
tain, controlled by a photo-electric cell 
that bubbled crystal-clear water \Inti! 
the thirsty vasserby's mouth came to 
within a quarter of an inch of the 
stream. Then it stopped dead. Up in 
the galle ry the s tudents popperi com 
magnetically and pa<;sed i t out replete 
with butter and sal t, demonstrated dial 
telephones, and floated stoves. Stand· 
ing room was scarce at the demonstra. 
tions of radio sound effects. the prin· 
dples of television, a color symphony, 
and stroboscopic effects in the lecture 
ball. 
The electronics laboratory demon-
strated how to make sound vtsihle, the 
measurement of hardness by electronic 
means, and several other equally fascin-
ating exhibits. Probably the most in· 
teresting of the exhibits in the field of 
illumination was the sterilamp, also 
l.<nown as the death ray, which !Jlisterecl 
and ex:ploded mierobes by means of 
rays of about the frequency or ultra 
violet. rays. 
Fina lly, credit must be given the 
various o rganizations on the II ill. the 
members of the faculty, and the entire 
student body for gi\•ing their time and 
support to At llome Day and who are 
re~pom:i1J ie for its great success. 
Annual Spring Sports 
Banquet Huge Success 
(Contjnued from Puge 1, Col. 31 
Prof. Carpenter next presenter\ cer-
tifica tes o£ merit and letters to those 
men having satisfactorily completed the 
requirements of the Athletic Association 
in basketball, swimming, and winter 
track. 
The guest speaker of the evening was 
George C. Carens, sports editor of the 
Boston Transcript, who has, as Prof. 
Carpenter ex:plained, written approxi-
mately sixteen mitllon words during his 
career as a newspaper man. However , 
to the surprise o£ everyone. 1lr. Carens 
strongly advised against newspaper 
work as a career. saying that it afforded 
an excellent stepping stone to other 
fields, bttt is not itsel£ a good life's 
work. 
The following men received letters: 
Varsity Basketball- D. McEwan, R 
Munson, F. J enkins, R. Elliot, ] . Rush-
ton and R. Forkey. 
Junior Varsity Basketball- A. Con-
stant, F . Esper, C. W. Stauffer, A. 
Bellos, J. Wells, G. Knauff, B. Lambert. 
C. Thulin and R. G. Newton. 
Swimming- R . Nimmo, R. Evans, 
C. Goodchild, J. Platulds, W. Crandall . 
T . Love and J. Kama. 
Is Announced 
W.P.I. Admitted to N. E. P.G.D., A.T.O., ancl S.A.E. 
College Entrance Board In Triple Tie For 2nd 
"We h1we been admitted to member· 
ship in the !\'t:w England College En-
lranco: Cert ificate Doard," announced 
D ean J erome W . Howe after attendin~ 
o meeting of the board at the Univer-
sitr Club in Boston, Saturday, April 
30. 1938. 
This board consisting of twelve ~ew 
England Colleges: Amherst , Bates. Bos-
ton Unh·ersity, Bowdoin, Brown, Clark , 
Colby. Massachusetts State, :\liddlebury. 
Wesleyan. 'Villiruns, and Bol>ton College, 
operates to appro,·e high and prep 
schools for certification. 
The certifica lion system is not new 
at Tech. For Lhe past several years 
Tech bas operot ed its own certification 
scheme independently of other colleges. 
This necessitated a great deal of re· 
search on the part or the raculty to 
de~erminc which schools were worthy 
of this honor. Under the new system , 
Tech will accept as certified any student 
from a school approved hy the board. 
The board bases i ts granting or with· 
drawing of certific:ttte privileges on the 
success of student!! from the school in 
their first term at college. Tech is 
expected to use the board's certification 
list this fall. 
Tech Trackmen Take 
Second ilt Triple Meet 
I C11n1inued from Page 3, Col. 21 
hnd to be run around a turn. This 
made it bad £or the engineers as they 
are accustomed to the straight away on 
t heir own track. 
The reason Mas.<>. S tate offered for 
their poor showing, was the Juniors 
were having a Prom that night, and 
most of their team was in training for 
lhnt, rather than the meet. 
This was the fourth running of the 
triangular t ra ck meet between these 
three colleges. Tech and Tufts have 
both won twice. Next year will be a 
very interesting meet to watch for the 
Medford and Worcester teams will be 
fighting it out for supremacy of the 
t rack 
Tech Netmen Tie 
Assumption, 3-3 
(Continued from l'o{l.e 3, <AI. 4 I 
the pressure pu t on them, Nimmo nnd 
Bosworth came through in great style 
The interfraternity baseball league is 
all tied up in a close race for first place 
ns mid season approaches. The biggest 
upset of the season came last Thursday 
when L. X . A. beat A. T . 0. by the score 
of U to 6. The outcome of this game 
brought new life to the league for now 
e\'ery team has been beaten at least 
once. 
P hi Sig made a strong bid for the 
haseball c up la st week, for they won 
three games out of three games played . 
T. X .. S. A. E . and S. P. E. all fell 
before the bats of the Phi Siggers. Sig 
Epp got three home runs in their game 
with P. S K . 
T. K . P. just managed t o win their 
game wi th T. X . This game was sup. 
posed to go to T . X. because they had 
their ace pitcher Bob Sullivan on the 
mound. The boys (rom Theta Kap did 
no t mjnd mul' h for they nicked Bob 
for plenty of hits. 
P . G. D . beat S. 0 . P . 17 to 5 and 
R. A. E . also bentS. 0. P. 14 to 10 . The 
standings or the teams to date are as 
follows: 
Won Lost Av. 
P. s. .K. .......... :l I .750 
P. c. D. ... .. .... 2 1 .606 
A. T. 0. ........ .. 2 I .666 
s ;\. E. .......... 2 1 .666 L' 
T. K. P. ......... L l .500 
L . X. A. .......... 1 1 .50() 
s. P. E. ........... 1 2 .333 
T X. ............. 1 2 .:!33 
s. 0 . P. .. .. . .... .. 0 3 .000 
Amherst Golfers 
Defeat W.P.I., 6-0 
(Continued from Page 3. Col. 5) 
man to fnll hy the wayside when on the 
eighteenth hole he hooked n drive into 
the brook; the resulting penally stroke 
was sufficient to cause him to loose by 
one down. 
Resul ts : 
Tn the first foresome, Dave Mc Ewan 
wn11 defeated by Bob Bingham of Am· 
herst 3 and I. Pete Goidis was defeated 
IJy Joe Fall 5 and 4. In tbe best ball 
match, McEwan and Gaidis were de-
feated by J3inghnm a nd Foil 2 nnd 1. 
ln the second foresome Capt. Herb 
L undquist was defeated by George 
Baird of Amherst l d own. \ 'ic Thulin 
lost to Kent D nmon by 6 and 4 and in 
the best ball m:Hch, Lundquist and 
'fhulin were defeated by 3 and l. 
to tie up the match, 3-3. lcry space to preven t the extremely 
Scores: low tempemtures from destroying the 
Single&-Bob Nimmo beat Norman efficien('y of the cells. The batteries 
Leveille 6-3, 5-7, 6-2 : ] . Balthazar beat themselves are still in the case, hut are 
Bill Bosworth 6-2, 6-4 ; Louis Janelle f 
bent Ron Brand 6-1, 9-7 ; Len Goldsmith ·"~O~\'~' ~o=~CO~l~tr~s~e~q~l~ti~te=l~if~e~le~s;s==== 
beat [I omer Boyer 6-4, 6·2. -
Winter Track- M. Chandler, F. Wnck. 
erbarth, N. LaLiberte, A. Naboicheck, 
K . Fraser, A. L. Sullivan and C. Fritch. 
Doubles Nimmo and Bosworth beat The Fancy Barber Shop 
Leveille and Balthazar 6·3, 7.5: W. 
Manes und N. Gaudreau beat F rank 89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
j enkins and Bob Dunklee 3·6, 6-1, G-2. POST OFFICE 
Attention All! The Hop 
Is On The Way 
(Continuecl from Page l , Col. 4) 
lncirlcntally, the committee i~ work-
ing in collaboratiOt1 with the Junio r 
Jacket Commiltee and it looks ns 
though the customat;· proredure ol 
wearing Junior locket~ for the fi rs t 
time at the Soph llop will be re· 
adopted Both dance und c lothe~ arc 
symbolic of another year surcCS$· 
fully finish ed at Tech. 
Tech Pharmacy 
S. Hurowill!, W .P.J. '22 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BARBERS 
NO LONG W AJTS Byrd Antarctic Radio 
Sets Gift of G. F. Fuller ----------
J. Car.roll Brown, Inc. 
3 Li.nden S treet 
WORCESTER 
<Cnntinued from Page I , Col. 2) 
panel is retno\'ablc, re vealing the key 
mounted on the under ~ide. The coils 
are ~o rle~igncrl that merely re"cr~ing 
them wil l cover anolher hand o f fre. 
qut>nde'l. Rough chnrts Rntl graphs or Clan Photographer o/ 19S8 
cut! dattl and dial calibrations nre glued ___ F_o_r_ Y_o_u_r_ P_ro_ m __ Co_ n_a_rr_e __ _ 
l f.l the panels. 'fhe tnHlSn1iller is 
cn ·stal cont rolled nnd \'ery simple in RAINBOW GARDENS 
dc~ign . The puwcr pacl is merely a FlotDers of Quality 
rinc box hold111g st~ndar<l dry-t•e ll bat Delivery Flowers Tele&T~~phed 
teries. Insulation surrounds the bat. 31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
Ia add1 pre1tige to your function EnabliaJ.ed 1121 
when you hold i& at 
Hotel Bancroft Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
(Continued from !'age 1, Col. 4) (Continued rrom Page 3, Col. 3) 
'Th~: t'lm·k Store," a descriptive fan- to start all over, and not count the two 
tasia by Orth. The Band seemed to sets previously played. P. G. D . had 
derive almo~t as much plt:.'l~urc out ur little trouble in beating S. P . E. 
playing these sclet•tiuns as the nuclience S. A. E. ended her tennis season with 
did in listening to th~:m. a flourish, by winning every one o£ her 
The Glee Club then reappeared in a games that was scheduled this spring. 
fine pre!ienl<ltion of three more num- Pbi. Sig, T . X . and S. 0. P. aU lost 
ben<. Thev were foJI<)Wcd by the \'nr· their matches to this bouse. 
sity Quartet, consistint: or j ohn Morri- There is only one unplayed match left. 
~on , RuRsell Parks. Roger lllland, nnd This match is between P . S. K. and T. 
Frank Richardson. substitu ting ior X . \\' he.n these two teams meet on the 
George ~lcKenna, who sang several courts next week, their match will de· 
humorous ditties. After two more num cide sixth place. The standings of the 
IJers by the Band, Lhe Royntonian!' team~ to nate are as follows: 
mrritld on lo1 swing tempo svncopations Won Lost 
for the dancers. P . ~· D. ·........ 7 1* 
R. J . E . .......... 7 1 
A. T. 0 . ........... 5 3 
S. A. E ........... 5 3 
L. X . A . .... ..... 5 3 
P . S. K .......... 2 5** 
T . X . ...... ... ... 2 5** 
T . K. P . .......... 1 7 
grounrler, threw to l~o rkey on se(•oncl. S. 0 . P. . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 
Biglermen Lose Game 
To Clark by 7-3 
(Continued from Page l. Col. 2 1 
Av. 
.875 
.8i5 
.625 
.625 
.625 
287 
.287 
.125 
.125 
forcing one Clark runner. and Forkey *Won tennis cup. 
J)c!(ged to Rushton at first to beat the =**=O::'::,I!::=g::a=m=e~to::=p:la=:y:=. =====~ 
ru1111.:r there 
W. P . I. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0-3 PREMIER TAILOR 
nark 0 0 0 2 2 0 I 2 x-i I 
Let·~ he there to root the team 
1 
Expert Cleaner~ and Dyer• 
throu!(h to a victorv m·er T rini t'' on 
our own field Tue~day , l\la r 10. 111 Highland Worcester 
,• 
1. The installation of marine reduction-gears on the 
U. S. S. "Neptune," a naval collier, marked the 
beginning of such propulsion for large vessels. This 
installation was made by Westinghouse in 1912. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6 . 
Three kinds of heat arc supplied by t he " Coro:t" 
surface units of a Westinghouse electric range -
radiated heat, conducted heat, and convected heat. 
George Westinghouse introduced the Parsons steam 
turbine to the U. S. in 1899, a.nd built the first com· 
mercia! turbine generator units. 
The seven major types of rectifiers are: (1) Hot-
cathode, vacuum; (2) Hot-cathode, gas-filled ; (3) 
Dissimilar electrodes; (4) Mercury arc; (S) Electro-
lytic; (6 ) Dry electronic; and (7) Mechanical. 
HEUSLER, an alloy of copper, manganese and alu· 
minum, none of which is ferromagnetic, is itself 
ferromagnetic. 
The electrified portions of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
uae ll,OOO volt alternating current, pioneered by 
Westinghouse. 
. ~ 7 . Westinghouse Station KFKX, at Hastings, Neb., 
a. 
9 . 
was the world 's first commercial " repeating" broad· 
casting station. 
The electrification in 1905, by Westinghouse, of the 
main rolls at the Edgar Thomson Works of the 
Carnegie Steel Company was t he first of its kind 
to be accomplished. 
The Westinghouse lighting of the World 's Columbian 
Exposition, held at Chicago in 1893, was the first 
large-scale display of incandescent lighting ever sf."en. 
10. A stcrilamp i.s a tubular glass lamp containing inert 
gas and mercury vapor which emits ultra-violet rays 
lethal to bacteria when it is excited by an electric 
discharge. It was developed in the Westinghouse 
Lamp Division laboratoriea at Bloomfield, N.J. 
This completes the series of " Electrical Quiz" quertions 
and answers which have been published by Westinghouse 
to create a broader interest in electricity among collea:e 
students. 
NOTE: Our attention has been called to an editorial 
slip in our first " Electrical Quiz." The elevators in R adio 
City travel at a speed or 1400 feet per minut-not, of 
course, 1400 feet per second, as erroneously stated. 
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co. Pit tsburgh, Pa . 
J'ui& Our Ice Cream Bar 
For Moment. oJ 
Relaxation 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5-7 School Street 
u'es~ ... -ilouse ~ 
Hardware, Tool• IIJUI Painl Yt~ .......... £'~/~ 
Liglatillf Fi:ctur~ arul 'ir• Place I -d 'UAAUd u~ .,..._ .... .1>/,d;,A in (;UNV~/ 
Cor. Weet and Hi8hJand Str«tl Purni•hl"f• / /t& '"""'""" ~vr-· 7 
